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rrhc neetinr; uo.s c:>.lleci to order at 3.25 v.m. 

i',.GV!D!,_ I!:'EI I 57: I:.LFO~T OF THE SP:SCL'\.1 CO: j 'ITTEE TO Il'NI:STIGJ\'1'E ISRJ\ELI P?tP.CTIC'\S 
_'1T.T2CTL'G 'l':;:;:: rtu: i_l\c! SIGET~: OF '1';::- I'O;'lJL.rcrnOJ! Of' THI: OCCUPIED TEimiTORIES 
(l/J5/l~25, .rJ35/)2,0) 

l. Ti1c CWIRi IA.l! C:.reu the attt:ntL:n of t;ce Cot:'.1:1ittee to the re!Jort of the 
Sr:cci<J.l Co;_,:iittee to Investi:,ate Isr2.cli Practices Affectins the Human Tii[;hts of 
the Por,ulntion of the Occupied Territories (A/35/425) and to the report of the 
Secrr:-::_-,_;:-·r-r:eneral suiJ' :itted in :-tccoruance 1rith General 1\sserclbly resolution Jl!/S'O A 
( './~5/)8~) · h.: ::o.lso •·oin~;c0 ot•t tlw.t :->. m:nl;er of lcttc:,·.s on the itc=m o.c1clressecl to 
tJ·:.: ~·cc:· .1;:--::· r:C!'Cl'.::Cl h<J.C~ bCC'!1 circvlo.tc(, rChcv incJ.u(1ec] si:= letters fro;: Jo:rclan 
U·/3)/:·c, ~1 '7 15~:. J.A:~ ::me'. 57C') t'TO letters :lro:.l ',1'11isi:'. {:'./35/101 C'i1c1 103) 
three letters fror 1 '=s'r-ot U./35/102, 133 unu 1')5); tuo letters froH Del!lOCratic 
Yc.1011 (/'../35/20G o.nd 210); one letter frorJ. BG.hrain (A/35/201) and one letter from 
Israel (A/3S/31G). 

2. :ir. :S,A,LA0UJ~nA::j\lJI:..:r (Sri Lanka), introduciw: the report of the S:)ecial 
CoiTJnittee, said that the rel)Ort follmreu the lines of previous ones and vras 
basics.lly intended to illustrate the= :9olicies and practices follouecl. by the 
Governuent of Israel in the occupied. territories durin(~ the Deriod under 
consiclerat,ion. The c:pecj_G.l Com!J.ittee lla.cl :~n.ade use of infor'Ylation Hhich ,,re.s 
;~enerall:r acce:0ted as reliable uy the GoverrFJ.ent OT~ Isr;:,el. 

3. It 1;-as re:::;rettable tlnt the C'overni'lent of Israel had not chanr;ed its position 
".Tith re--::arcl to the sl')ecial CoFuo.ittee, ';Thich had acain atter,lpted to obtain Israel's 
co-oPeration. The relevant correspondence in tint re13ard 1ras to be found in 
section II of tr1e re}!Ort. Section IV of the revort dealt uith the Israeli 
Goverm1cnt' s )Jolicy of annexation and settle11ent of the occupied territories, its 
policy uith re:c:ard to the inhe"bitants of the occupied territories, the activities 
of Israeli settlers, the situation of detainees and the consequences of recourse 
to judicial remedies. Section V analysed the policies and practices of the 
Govermaent of Israel and violations of various articles of the Fourth Geneva 
Convent:i.on :relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of 1-Tar, >:Thich 
had. been ratified. uy Israel in 1951. The S·0ecial Committee had concluded that the 
Goverm1ent of Israel vas continuin,s to pursue quite openly its policy of 
annexation and settlement of tlle territ;ries occuvied in June 1967, by adoptinG 
such measures as the expropriation of property, c~nstruction of ne1r settlements' 
expansion of existin(S settle:.-,lents, transfer of Israeli citizens to the occupied 
territories, repre3s:i.on of the civilian inhabitants and refusal of the ricbt to 
return to those in exile. 

4. In vieu of events uhich had taken place since the adoption of the re:~)ort on 
25 July 1900, the Special Committee had -vrishecl to submit a special report on the 
treatment of detainees • but had been unable to do so for reasons beyond its control. 
The events in question had taken place durinc August and September and concerned 
the Palestinian detainees in the Israc=li nrison called "Nafha", vhich vras referred 
to in P<::"..rar:ra·0h 256 of the re-oort The S;Jecial Committee had gathered inforrmtion 
fro::1 numer~us- sources, including ~ number. of persons uho had been eye-vritness to 
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conditions :_)revailin[.'; in t:1at prison. Conditions in the "Ihfha11 J:Jrison Here so 
cle:oloro.ble that c.ll the detainees llacl clcclG.red a hunger strike soon after beinc 
-;;ransferred there. The protest had s·oJ'e:c.d to a"ll other prisons \·There Palestinians 
v1ere detained, and a nm1her of incidents had taken place, some of uh:i_ch had been 
~entioned in the international press. Three detainees had died as a result of the 
::·easures taken to force-feed therrl durin['; the lmnr:er striJce. An investigation lJy the 
GoYern."!lent of Israel had exonerated tbe nrison authorities from responsibility for 
t1cose deaths, but t!:.1e facts available to- the Sl;ecial Comnittee had led to c;uite 
a different conclusion. 

5. .!'mother clevelopPent occuriw~ sjnce the adciJtion of the report uas the 
:;_-;·o_blication of 8. study by the Interna.tional Co1'r:lission of Jurists (ICJ) on the l'Ule 
of lav in the occupieC. territories. 'lhe study covered a nt.E1ber of fields, 
i::tclu0.iD[.'; Pilitary let:;islation in areo.s so cJ.iverse as land rigllts and tmm 
~;la.nninc;, uhich appeared to extend far beyond the needs of Israel's security. The 
re:cort illustrated the e:dent to uhich t:1e occupation authorities uere :pursuin"; 
::>fforts to anne~: those te:rritories in cl.efiance of the Fourth Geneva Convention. 
In tlH~ preface to the study by the Secretary-General of ICJ, it 1ms stated that 
the occupation ~mulcl probably continue for an indefinite period and tt.at the military 
Goverrr:ents l1ad exerciseCl ~;omc:rs o.Jcin to those of sovereir;n Governments l1y 
'1lte1·in:; existins lacrs in ~uch a ue.y as to nake the economy of the \Test Danl: 
de:oendent on Israel and to facilitate the establisrJT.lent of Je1,rish settlements, 
~:hich uere universally condemned as a violation of international lau. 

6. 1 !r. !:IJ:.:ILJ (Israel) src:icl_ that the re1Jort of the Special Corrilllittee had provided 
fu:cther proof that that bod~r continued t~ serve as an instrw::lent in the campaign 
of hatred C:thd uroYJagande" conducted ac;ainst Israel by certain J\rab Stc.tes. Eis 
delee;ation rejected the distorted picture ~rhich t~1e Special Committee had e;iven 
of conditions in the territories administered lJy Israel, and it denounced the 
deliberate use o:~ the United nations for purposes contrary to the Charter and 
detrimental to international peace, Israel "~..ras a free and OIJen democratic society 
crith highly developed covernmental, parliesoentary and judicial institutions. 
Consic'-erable clevelopr1.ent ha.d tal~en place in Judea, Samaria and the Gaza District • 
The Special Committee had b[\sed its findings on the premise that the presence 
of Israel 1ras the ori.---;inal sin from uhich all evils stemrned. It had completely 
ignored the circumstances vhich necessitated the.t presence, and had conveyed 
!::lissuiC.ed concepts e.bout security issues and regional political developments. 

7. Since before the birth of Israel, the Je1-rish national liberation move:rn.ent had 
suffered indirect and then direct ar;e;ression from the League of Arab States' l·rhich 
uas determined to destroy it. It vas from the territories in question and frorr: 
the north and south that the Arab States had launched their attach: upon Israel in 
1948. The JeHish coMnunity had been left I·Tith only one choice - betueen 
annihilation and self-defence. The result uas ue1l-lmown. It vas the survival 
of Israel and the occupation of certain parts of Handated Palestine by Transjordan 
and Ecypt. The present territorial situation derivec_ directly from the outco."1W of 
the Arab agr,ression in 1967. Ever since Judea, Samaria and the Gaza District had 
been under Israeli control, the Arab rejectionists had triecl to reconvert them 
into fonrard bases in their attern:;t to annihilate Israel. In doine; so, they had 
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-._s~i~nF:d a s~Jecj_al rol~ ·;:o t:1e Palest:l.!le Liberation Orr~ani6ation anC_ had ~iven .Lt 
tl'- to.sl~ of U'3irF; the territories s,:::; ~1ricic;ohe2.c1s for acts of terrorisP1 and 
su:wr:;rsion e.c-ain:::t Israe]. :me. its cJ.vilic:m J.-~opulation. Since 1967, tl1e:re had ·IJe::!l 
e.~·n:ro:::i·:atel·.' lrJ,c:::o ~;uc::. ::J.cts of indiscrir:in<::te violence against botll Jevs anc~ 
· ..• ,.,,", .;n T~"'"".l " .. ' tl J ••• "t - ·' , . . , . --- .:. ___ , ... --'~c., ___ '-·'"c. ,1e •J.'.c r1 or_,_es 3-Ci.C•llnlstcrecl by lt. 'l'he nlan of the 
:.:·ejectjc,is:: ':tates 'T:.:ts o·o,riousl~r to use those, territories as--::\ stac;ine:; r_;roun.d 
-r0 -... C'.,~-L.~,'V'~ ~., r..o. ~ .. _... ... ,.... • • • , , • (' , • 

·' .L .!.">'--"'- "£'!''-cs.,lon, v:nc11 ··::.s .roverP . .':.rlent \Ias de·cerr·nned to :)revent. 

In parc,.;raT~1 J.:. of t>~ reT)ort it 1ras st8.ted that the Director of the 
Di.-visinn o'i..' -,~U!·'G.Jl ''i:·:1t ,, ~w.d tole':. V1e ChairP1an of the S:oeciEcl Committee t~1at t:,e: 
Is·,·p_eli ::'.u+ .:oritic,; 112.cl inf0rmecl :1ir:1 tl1at the Israeli Government 1 s TJosition on 
t~tr: C'_UL'St:i.cn of 'cer:.:ittinr ·t;hc Cor:r·c:i_ttee to b2.ve access to tbe territories to 
carry ov.t 1..:.n ::m-the-.:-.;r;ot cx2.~:c.ine.tion of the sitn.ation had rerClainec_ unchan:-;e0 .• 
,. · r· 1 · -·1l~3 vOVern:·'Fnt s 'GOS!.tlon hacl e.l\12.'JS been thJ:c General Assembly resolution 
2 111 '3 r-···rr-' -· · · 11 d f' t· - 1· · · · • .,,, •. .L;, '.,~ncn c~·--- e _ .c.·r ne estaD_J_shrrLc:nt of the Spec:Lal Conrrrnttee, vas 
onc-r,j_de·} l:,c:C2.c'.Je it i,jl10Tecl ;?ccurit~r Council resolution 237 (1967) 2,nd the :oliro~ht 
::>f .]F:~ _i_s;, co::::·.unities in 1~:..·:o_~, countries. FJ.rthe:c~more, the S:necial Cmnittee 1--:s..d 
':>ecn est .:bl~- c:h0C. b/ a hi ~!tly irre~ular J.?roced.u.re o? c~uest ionablc le:::;ality. 

' T · ' "'n C · ' c• • 1 C · J t ' f t' t · · t '1 t I~Or ;;;. --·' .L:.;t;, .,,:.:e ·.)::::c:ClC'·-- orr!l',nc ·ee, e.ssureu o_· J.12 e]: enslon of l s mo.nu.a e 
yet E!l1ot>cr ye::.::.-, hs.cl :::.·,a:i.n :C'ollmred it.s lon:'"-cstablished practice of distort inc; 
ir;for:-..at:i.on i.n order TJJ S'c'.~):r.,ort iJc,s :;;;re~conceived conclusions. Application of tlle 
-r)r .i.I!c.;_ ·;les of I}Ul!l2.rl ricr~1ts in JuC::.ea, Sc.,_; ;arb, and the Gc.tza District could not be 
exarinec1_ -;r:i.thout referellce to the circurnsta..'1ces nrevailinc; there. Intern?,tiornl 
lmr clf':8rl:r l'f:'co~~!liz.ecl the f~•.ct tb •,t) in acldit icn1 to ensu.rinQ; the uelfc"re of the 
l_ocal ~·o~--:ul2.tion, t:r_ ~ 2.utnorities -.;rere oblif;ed to protect that ~c;opulation, 
to13ether 'Tit;, t"wi.r O'm, aQ;ainst pv.1)l:i.c c1isorcl.er and terro:c·isn. 

J 0. .1.lthough !1i s Goverm1cnt ~ras of the opinion that the Fourth Geneva Convention 
of 1;,;+9 Fas not ap})licc;)·le in che territori2s administered by Israel, it 
nevertheless c:l)?liecl. tile -:Jrinciples of th2.t Convention and even t.;ro.nted the 
::-.::nmlaticn ~~Jriv:~le1;es not l3.icl. d.m;n in it. Jl,lthouc;h the Convention allo-uec1 the 
uJ licat ion of C2,pit.al :~?UP-ishr,,_cnt, Israel had never ap:_'l i.ed the death penalty 
in tl1e are::;_s in CJ_uestion, despite acts of inc'Liscrir.1inate r:mrder and terrorisrrl, 
His Govern.:<ent !.!,C.Ye the loc:al •:co:Qulation access to Israeli courts, permitted it to 
travel to ::mG. Pl'!r~·o.c;e i<1 tre,d.e Hith neigl:1bourinc !~rccb countries, and a1lowed it ~0 

·tC<.ke <;art in free s.ncl. der.ocre:tic elections. Hone of thos::: ric;hts 'lras I;rovided for 
in the Conve~1tion. 

11. J"le Srecial Ccrcclittee re1ied heavily on article 49 of the Convention to 
sun":orl~ its thesis tha,t no Israeli settlerr~ents uere al1mred in the administered 
ar~o,s. =~-ve::n if tl'.e la·.rs of bellir;erent occupation ucre for soL!e reason t!.·l_)~!licable 
there, it s:n::mld be bonle in :-··inr:' that article J.,~-, prohibited forcible transfers, 
<>.nd HOt \roluntary acts 0;- indi.vidus,ls ~rishinc; to take U:'J residence in the areas 
concerned. 'ti1e leadin·-: tr:at:i.se on that matter, Op:l):n~~ein-Lant:rpac~t's J.. •O. 

Internationa:!. Lf•.u, stated. J.n volurn,e II that the '!)rovlslon contEnned ln arvlcl: 4/ 
>Tas " ~':JL"ohibiticn intended to cover cases of the occunant brinr;inc; in its ns;tJ.on3.ls 
fe-r th~ nm:pose of d.is,,lacin,... th.e po:oulation of the occupied territory. no 
d.is-<Jlaceo·'rcnt of the lo;al ro;uJ.s,ti~n- had tal;:en place. F~rthermore, since 1967, tr.e 
.i'·r::tb T:,o:oulatj on in the c,d;.~inistered areas had increasecl by approximatel~; 20 per cent.j 
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:2. ln its attempt to distort tile ":ealities m evailine; in the terri'co:;::i.es 
~~inistered b1 Is'l"ael, the Special Co!>"JTiittee had pres~nted its mm version 
~~;~cer:1i11r~ tJ_le s~C1-lTit~r J.etai~1ees .'0.t1d tl1cir trec:.,~t·~·~·~nt and the:ir rj~:~;l1ts.. _L't ]~lC'vd 
~::iled to tal·.e into accou•1t ~-.·,." _~_·"c,ct thRi· +"h~~A c~eteJ.'1:"'e" i·TP'"e " 11''1-~n·ed ,.r1"+'' cr·J·me-" J._ L_..:.~ ..._... C.!. .J v; .·~;;.:,~-::: _ ... L _ •• ;:J ._.._,_ ....... 1 tJ t;_• " vl.!. ... ---~ ..... 

3·.:c:,l 2.s ·~u:cctc:r, ass2oul t or extortion o.nd UPre c'cetainec1 not for their nol:i..ticr?.l 
~e:2.i~:"s but for CQloD,1on cri;1pS '-Thic1l o,re:;:e -rmnislmule in all countries.- Tlle 
~~tivitics of the terrorist ''YO'l.ll)3 Hithin. the frarD.euorl-c of thr: PLO throuc;hout t'J.e 
"':del 'rere uell ;_~nmm. The C:cec1~red ain of that terrorist organizP.tion, accordinu: 

2 its C.:ovencmt, nas to liquidate the state of LJ:c'ael b~r neans of 11 2,r;-c,2cl. strn';3let1. 

l.:;. Israel 1 s courts had been criticized for convictin:, indiviC:lu<'tls for 1>::in:; 
:::::.:cers of a hostile or unlmrful orr~cmization, pursuant to the :Oefense f'r'erc;ency 
'"'''U1 "'tl.0"8 , ~ t . t' " . .L. ~ t 1 • 1 •. , t b .. ·< -~ -' , anG :Lor sen enc1ng .•1t'l'·1 co !)rlson '"erros ror ac ·s 'I'T!1lC,l \·;ere saJ.CL o 'e 
~=· S. i)Urely :::;olitical nature • rl'hat \H'.S a serious misrepresentation of t:le is,o;ues 
::Ic1. c~iticis~~ of the Israeli syste}'' of .justice 1ras !\lis-placed. Isr<.'.el 1 s couTts c.nd 
:·ldlClal syster· 'hacl estc.blisJwcl. an envi>cble re:rmtation for inde:nenC'<TtCe, inter;rity 
":J.d. impartiality. The Isr::u"li J.e.'"ol s~·ste' ~ '!)rovicleC. n'L'lT·le:cous safer·:uarcls for the 
rie::1ts o:( Israel 1 s citizens 2.nd the :i.nhabita-~ts of the territories 'under its 
~-Cl:~:inistration. \·:'ith respect to the IsY::o.eli rr.iJ.it:cry rcurts in the area, vcrious 
~:nnts shoulC. be !>orne in r:lind. The rules of evidence ancl. nrocedures of those 
cc•1rts ~~ere :vrecisely those c;overninc; the ao.:or,inistration of justice in Israel 1 s 
. .::.cr.:estic courts, ;:md uere sin1ilar to thosr:: of the ~'nost enli,c:;b.tened jurisc'liction;>. 
;:\rer:; nilitary court 1ms che.ired by a trained. a.nd QU8li:~ie;l l.a~~rer, uhose :intecrity 
<:::~G. sense of justice 1-rere unouest:i.onc,ble. In I:ost ••roc;ressive sy,~tems of l::nr, 
"· ccnf'essioP 1:rrn.de freely and -voluntarily coulcl form tbe sole basis of conviction. 
·:c.·.,eve:c, the rult,;s of eviclr:;;nce applied 1;oth in Israel and in the administ,'red areas 
re-::_uireC:~ so:~''2 additional evidence to confirm that t~1e confession v2.s :o;enu:l.n,~:. 
'!:s::-J.el' s le";al syste1:1 c:.ffordec:. every detainee f:roL the administered arc:e.s tlle ric~ht 
to ~etition tile Su.pre:::le Court sitting as a Hie;h Court of Justice direcCly, 'I'hat 
ri:;ht ;~ranted to residents of an area under military aclnir1istrat;ion on an equal 
i'cc"cin·; vitb citizens of t~1e acl.J!linistering C1tate vTP.s unDrecedentec'i., 'I'hc oetainee 
Jr nH; fa1,1ily uas al~;o free to retain Isj~e,c;}_i l;~uyen:;. 1:oth Jeuish ~'.ilcl. !T:'IJs , to 
defend him. 

14. ~~7ery detainee l·ras examined by a medical orderly on enteTin~ :0rison anci Fas 
seen by ~'. coctor at the first onportunity. A medice,l orderl'r 'I·T~'ts prese11t in tbe 
Drison in:firrn.ary daily an:!. a do~tor visited e·rery :)rison at l.c:t<.st once c::. rreek to 
exanine ony c'l.ete.inee 1-rbo so reouested. As part of 2,n onc;oine; reviev of ti1e 
:,::rocedures of medical staff in -the nrisons:- c.lircctives '~:o.d lJeen issued in Jlu~ust 1979 
f.:·c:_J;:l"l.sizin:::; the rer:ui:re:uent that Drison 1;ersonnel should l,eeJl detaile(l., 2.ccurc:~te 

records of each detainee 1 s medical histo~y. In adcHtion, the special arrrcnr:eY:1ent 
;rith the International Comr·1ittee of the Reel Cross ( ICJ?C) regardine: t~1e l"ledicrc1 
examination of detainees nrovided that, a:f:'ter a visi.t of the rene clele,n;ate am.~ at 
his req_uest, the Isr2.eli ;,uthorities shouJJt immediately permit the examination 1 
~~ithout 1-ritness, of the detainee by C:c Sviss nll=rsician on tlJe :rene staff, OT any 
other 1:; 11ysician approved ·by the tvo parties to tl.1e m72n'';ement. No other countr~r 
in til·::C Horld l1ad pernitted the ICF\C to visit secnrit:r dPtainees cl.urinf' t~1e period 
of j_nterroe;ation. During 1979 every detainee ba0. '[)ePn visited ')y the IC:SC, 
~~~ ~:?er cent of then ;rithin 14 davs of arrest. 
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15. 'J:'·hc Geneva Convention recoc;nized the ric~ht of a State, faced uith circu_mstances 
of var, to ir:::cose ac1r,:inistrative detention Fhere consider2.tions of security so 
denanc1ec~. Isra.el' s procec1ures uere conpletely in accordance uith those 
internc>.tional ~1rincinles 2.nc1 sr,ecial cure hc.d alue..vs been taken to ensure tl:at 
t~1cy ~'e::cc res]ectecl in practic~. At nresent, ther~ uere only nine detainees in the 
ca.te:;ory of adninistrative detention. 

lG. ri'lle British rc:~ul~.tions of 191~5 concernin~; administrative detainees in Israel 
had recentl~r been re•.,laced :.J~f an Israeli lai~ u;1.ich enhanced judicial supervisio'J. 
and alloucd the riL'ht of anT!eal to the Sunrenc Court. Those nrovisions had been 
e::tendcd, 'Tt!J ninor !!Odifi~ations, to detainees in <Judea, Sar~aria ;:md the Gaza 
District. 'I:1c !!i!listry of Justice rec;ularly revievrec1 the treah1ent of security 
deto.inees and, i·T~cenever viol :.tions vere brour;ht to the attention of the authorities, 
crininn.l 2-ncl disc:i.::ilinar::,r ncn.sures uere tal<::en. The Government of Israel remained 
co~"':'.itted to C:me res:r'ect for the civil ric;hts of security detainees in the 
~d~inistered areas. 

17. The false accusations contained in the report of the SpeciFLl Cow.mittee were 
belied by the follouin::: facts. Visitors to Judea, Samaria and the Gaza District 
could note the 3.l;scnce of any la.rge numbers of troops. The civil police vere 
larc:ely recruited locally and the aclministration uaf5 in the hands of about 
lG, 000 1ocal I\rabs 2.s ac:e.inst 600 Israelis. There uas free n1ovement for all 
betueen the "'iver Jordan and the l'Iec1iterranean Sea, and residents could invite 
relatives from. ene;'1Y countries to come for prolonged visits. Israeli enterprises 
offered e!·:nlo~rrcent for all uho uere ;rillinc; to vrorh:, includinc; refugees, and 
equal • .. m~jes vere ~;aid for cc:_ual i-rorl;:. The Israeli Ad!".inistration had introduced 
free :c'\unici~al elections and, in a n1.1c":'lber of cases, sympathizers of the so-called 
PLO had been elected to serve as mayors. The civil and religious tribunals 
composecJ. of local judc;es uere cont inuinrs to annly exist inc; civil and religious 
le.us. Press censorshiiJ vras confined strictly to questions of military security 
and it e.:;plied to IIebreF and Arabic neuspapers alil:e. Arab mayors frequently 
visited neighbourinc; /\r3.b countries to obtain financial grants and loarls for the 
develo:9nent of rnunicipal services. Agriculture uas prospering in Judea, Samaria 
2.nd Gaza as a result of an imaginative ar;ricultural extension system. The number of 
scl1oolchildren in those areas had increased fron 222,000 in 1960 to 400,000 in 
1979, and the number of female c;raduates had doubled. There were 13 institutions 
of higher learninr; in the aoninistered areas, including three universities. 
Since 1968 Elore than 7 million persons had crossed the bridr.:es over the Jordan 
Piver in both directions. 

18. Desnite occasional adr1inistrative irrer~ularities a.nd demonstrations in Judea, 
Sa'TI.aria anc1 Gaza, the situation compared favourably to that of any other country 
in the rer;ion. 

19. His cleler;ation believed th2.t the Committee shoulcl talce note of the serious 
efforts being raade to reach a comprehensive neace in the !'1iddle East and should 
turn to dangerous situations in other parts ~f the -vrorld -vrhich raised questions 
relatin:; to hu.'TI.an ric;hts. It vas high time for the General AsseEJ.bly to co.ll on 
the Arab States ancl a.lso on the Palestinian Arabs livinc; in Judea, Samaria and 

/ ... 
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:?::a to follo·w the dictates of reason and join the peace process, Such a call 
--:y·,uc'. der·,onstra.te a realistic and constructive attitude 1-ro:rthy of the true aims 
::ncJ. nurr;oses of the Charter of the United Fations, 

~0 · . I·~r _ _._ -~AJil'1A_!~ (Observer_ Pc.lestine LilJeration Orc;anization) said that the 
"O~"•ll ttee h:J.d just listened to a Ci.escription of life in the territories Occupiecl. 
o·.c Isrn.el, uhich see:rrred a narac1ise, If that Fas true he vroulcl lilce the -
re:9resentf'.tive of l'Ienachen~ Beu:in to exnlain 1rhy the r~te of infle.tion hB.c' risen to 
l~Q TJer cent despite Israel; s record :;;3

1
000 million aid from the United States, 

in.:::t aFlount .. toc;ether uith the assistance received fror:. Zionist orc;anizations 
c.nc~ other Governments arovnd the uorlcl.., nc.c1e Israel tlle bic;.rsest <·Telfare case in 
bstory o The 1-ray tl!.e representati v~ of Lenacher1 Ber;in had described life in the 
occwJied territories n1ic;ht even te,-X!Jt other countries to ask to be occu:oiec't by 
Israel. Yet The 1\Tew York Times of 7 f!oveHber 19CO had rcoportel'.. the.t an Ara.b 
;;eene.v,er in Pm.mllah had been sl:.ot and injured by Israeli policemen because he 
!cef~ fled after an argument uith those police;•1en anr:_ ~1ad not heeded a 1rc.rninc-:: shot 
fireci_ over his heo.cl., Tho;t, shmred the type of paradise in vhich the inhabitants 
of the Israeli--occupied territories uere livinc;, 

21. For na.ny years the Palestinian :neoJ:lle had been ene:aged in one of the Post 
noble ancJ honourable of causes, nar,lely" the defe11.ce of their hu.lllan rir;llts, H!'ich 
uere beinc; consistently violate(!_ by the Fascist Zionist forces of occupo.tion o 

PalestiniRns inside anc1. outside the occupied territories pe.rticularly appreciated_ 
the tenacity of the Special Commit:~ee in conpilin.o; its report despite the arrorant 
refusal of the Israeli authorities to co--operate with it, For the pnst 12 yee.rs, 
tbe Special Political Com~1ittee l1::1.d been considerinc£ reports of the Special 
Co;c1mi ttee exnosinc; uncontestable evidence of the barbaric o inhmnane nature of 
occupation as such and of the Israeli occupation in particular, The current 
report (A/35/l~25) had a special ixn!_lortance since it covererl a periocl of 
intensification by Israel of res a{':gressive._ cri1ninal oppression, encroachinc; Oi'l 
every aspect of the lives of the Palestinian peoule both insicle and outside the 
occupied territories. 

22, He 1-rished to hir~hli,n;ht some exmn:nles of the brutality of the Israeli occupation 
forces, For instance_ parac-::ranhs 55 to 91 of the report emJ.!'lerated the various 
locations uhere land had been expropriated and the illegal methods en:nloyed by the 
Zionists to usurp those le.nc1s 0 ~'hat section vas lengthy because every single tovn, 
villar-;e and city in the occupied Palestinian territory had been victimized by those 
Israeli land policies and practices. Palestinian farmers hac'- been throvm off their 
land so that people froll. all parts of the -vrorld coulcl_ take their place •. just 
because they happenec1 to be JeHisb., There uere no,r over 100 Israeli settlements, 
involving 35 per cent of the total land area of the occupied \Test Banl~ o 

23o The Israeli Zionist settle1•1ent policy had a tiTO·-fold objective: firstly, to 
deprive the Pe.lestinian people of th~ source of their livelihood, thus compelling 
them to leave Palestine or seek employm.ent insic1_e the territories occupied since 
19lt8 c ~rhich vrere ?.lso called Israel· secondly~ to undermine the ceor;raphical base 
on uhich the Palestinian peonle as a nation would assert their collective 
existence, their right to- national self--c1eter1•1.ina.tion, sovereic;nty anc1 statehood 
in Palestine, 
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::::;. · •;·>c: C!'::_l"CS co:··~·lj (~c .. ::;( ~'~," tbe Js:::::c.eli OCCU't!2>tion authorities FCc~e in c'irect 
·riol_;>.tiOl! ()~ ·~ 1 '.': Fourth Cf::~_eva Cu•o.rcr cio:; of l0)!''' 'T';1e Te:;resentot.ive o:f' the 
r.c ··: v:r·,~ll. >:·n t 0 f ~ ~r~·_,l "'· t~l-~. c·_:-:'1.. :.r=>,r(l. n.- 11 'i(:-; r::. ~...,.l· c·l_ i· ', l-~ .•. t ..... . ' ' . - . . . ..::1 - - - "~ -- ·~ --· ·" ··.::-·.)v liJ.T,E:).'Ilc.'GJ.OllL.J. JUr:tsts lJ:::;j! C:~ell.lCLL 

7~lC: cP~0li2~':..~)~~~ 1-i-·~:r of t.11at Convent.j :):·· tl:.e onl:r cJ.isc:··•-""c2.-·l~nt l;eil'~;2. fJ:."'Oi~,_ sorn~ 
. ~c-·· :·00rs 0.E' t> e r::o::·:rni tt(;c; on pcli ticcJ. ~;:>.'OFnds, In f:::.ct nunero11s Hnit.ecl 1:ations 
:~~;:;uL;t.~.Ol.1S c:onF::nr.~c1. thc->t. o?·,,lic2.l!ili'cv anJI. 0111·r o .lc:1-r 'i:ior-ist lm7Jrc::.·s c::.·3ar:;ree6 .. 
! .-.._.~ c~:~·.:cJ..J.ln;; ?a.] eStlDl.J,n Cl tlZCDS C'~l!C1 elc:-:cter·· of'fic-i_c.ls ., the Jsr8,e]_l_ TJO\Ier 

tro.:'"J.c<.l C'"- t''c rirl'·l;s cf t~l? 'JC;o--·le ullich ·rere e1:nlici :~]v ensvrer·:_ ur1c'1er the 
Conven·~ic,, !~ ca.sc; i.::. noint ;-~.s tl·.e e.l_2ctcrl_ r-'87ors of Lebron and TTalhoul and the 
S!,o.r~.c .ju..·\-c of :~c:J:::''Jn_ uho h::-.r' bc:en taten frorr their llo'tcs in the r.1iddle of the 
ni:~1·t i)J.i:----.-.:~·olr~ce<". c.nr:!. t'H'01.m .::.cross t~1e borci.c:r 0? their honelcm' into south 
~.cbcnor; J\f'~er oe::i_;-,r: f··2to.il'.ecl. for t".:o vec~;:s in a custo:is ho11sc th.e t1m rnayors 
~~2J.'C CUT:!.'e;~(-.1-,r in :.~onlcb Dr:iso'l :--_,rc:.titin~ the clccision of the 1tic;h courto ~'hey 

hrr~~- not c :o :::11 :o.l].o ..rer' on;\r cont~• ct --:ri C.h ·t.:v:;:; Y' fCJniJ.ies" 

:~5- P;::.r::~·:-:?('}•s ll~: tn 11~5 o:f' ·che rer,o:;.'t em.T'~~;:o:i:.ed ccses of OD'lr2ssion of 
~'alesti1.1i<l:J ci·l:izr:'ls o 'Ibe Leae;ue for Civi.l anc_ Jlllrnan Ri,r;Jrt.s in IsrP>el }we e_lso 
r.·c,oli she(' D r2:·ort f~eo.l:i;1,r' uit~~ tl1._:: sitcntioc'~. in the occu;;iecl te:r:ri_tories, -~~ven 

r·:ore i 1·:lnJl't2l1t tl1c.;·l t'c_r<.t lone_: list of cases of re ITcssion ano l'.J.ru:,s:·,lent \!'3,S the 
})Tinc_i_nlt: in-·!olve::L :::vch Fl.cts ':Tere rer,:i.n:i.scc:nt of the beha.viour of the :"12z:is 
::o-::-insl.. the Je•.:s an(. ot~l.e:C' :;eo·<: .. 2s ,-c.ncl_ t"oe c:c>ci.vities of t1,e ,~o.cist '~out1 1 J\:F'•~ican 

26, I':1 et>~itio;1 to ti1e 6er1olition (}estruction. sealinr~ off and closir."; of 
l1ouses 2n( sho~s ~escribe( in para~raD~s 146 to 15~ of the r~nort Israeli 
'::_l';~1-1 0r1.ties }-!::·- ,j'Ll.f',t, ileF!OJ.ishecl. hOUSeS in ~:ane.llah 2.Dr1 HablUS Oil the c;rmmclS 
t::.1c-·.t ther hac. been built 'Jit',out a ner1r.i t , even thoup;h they h2.C1. 1)een built t1vo or 
t~1ree y22-:::s n:ceviously ::me hc;.cl_ be·:m. inhabi teo. for soc·:2 tine. 2:..onr· curfeFs 
imr:ose0. on t;JC :Palestinie>n inhabitants of ·C.he -.:r:-:,rious tm·ms and villages 
( naras, 1Gk.171) •rere one methoD 1.1seo. by tl:e Isra.eli Hlltllorities to inti!-,1idate 
th2 PD.les-Gii 1.i2n :oeo:nle u.nr'er occl.HJ2.tior., 

?.7, =~cl,_:r~B.t:i.On"-1 institutions ve:ce ;:;J_so a prir~Ca.:ry t-;.rget. Israel i ·aintainecl :l. 

:colicv u1,ich Ha.s ,:j_:.·ectecl a,~;ainst Palestinian sb.11.'1ents, coller;es enr::_ hir;;h schoo].s 
(n&ra'L 172-1~0). On 11~ ,Jnl~r 10C0, J~r'.e Isrneli e.utllorities h2.c' issued orcler 
~'c::. f;r;h u:o_r~c-.' u·nicl~ tile Isr.;.eli authoT:l.ties coulcl extenD the J.a)T on eC.ucat:i.on 2}:\0 

cul-:.iJ_re to tl1e llJ~.i~re~_~sities ·· i:nternal aff\..:.irs in. cl_ircc-L ·'ifj_oJ_a"tiou of the Fo·lJ.rth 
Genev2. Conven.tior•_ Under thv.t o:>.·der the si:ncl_ents ~md f8.culty ji1eT·ibers !-mst 
obtain uritten Dennission fro:1 the 101ilitarv Govern-·1ent to joii'. a,cP.c'er!'ic 
i;~sth·.11tions 0 The oo_-,'er also gave the Hilit::or:;r ant~1orities the rir;llt to 
intervene in ever'; activity of the educa.t:i..ona.l ins-:·.ituticn. incl'..'clinr; the selecti::;n 
of reading :•.wter~.a.J_ the estoJ)J.islY,ent of syllabuses and the :ourchasin,-:'; of 
te.;,cbooLs. 'l''1~JG 1ms clear evic1ence of tl1e poJ.icy of +;lw Is~~aeli occupr.tim' 
forces to unC:~cr: 1ine the acaoe ·i c ;,_cti vi ti.;s. a.n6. freedom of tl1c PaLestinians o 

23. Over the po.st fffiT ·~ars, Israeli settlers_ roaminG the st~eets of 
"l t. · t · ·lJ · th ·,r~ t B 1 an<-1.' t-.'_._.,_e C·a.7.a "'. __ t"" 1-·"'~ ~·.Jt .. '·Tl_._ll_ ... l12.d .-~o-~es J.i'll2.1.1 ouns ann Vl _;ccr;es ln ... e ,;c:S · an"~ _. - -·- .~ - -..., ~- ' ~ 

been terrorizinr-: \JOfr'el'l one. chiJc~ren ,. att2-cl~in~ hmner;, beating u:o ci vi~. ians o.ncl. 
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\rj_nr: ~lurin;; ·the night at village ancl_ city 0_;rellers (paTaS,, 191--222) 0 j_';1e;,r ,_,::::·e 
:·e::1bers o·f r;enachem Begin 1 s secret army and \·rere s.:_Jonsored by the Israeli 
r,~ve:,.,mrent o Tbe assc.ssination a;ctc=mpts agair,st the sle:cterl mayors of three maj o~· 
2lti.e>s i:o the occu];ied territori2s -· Hablus ,, I-lamalla.~1 an~~ f1 Birel· - had been 
C".:rr:i.co'~ ont uDon thco orders of the office of Bec;in hirTsel:f" _l),(;co:ccl.inc to t'::i<::: 
:c~·or of I~a.bl<.JS, he had been told bv 'leizHo.nn immec'is.te:1_ before tl'Je e.ssas.s:inc.ticm 
e.cten~>io tJoa~ if c1e cid not sto~J his u political activities the J.atte:c" I!Ould (lec;~.i:Oy 
·:iJ1 physicallyo Of the elected mayors in the ~!est :San]<: who the representati •.re 
of I enache:r:1 :Jegin had said leanecl_ touards the FLO, t>ro Here in 2)rison anc<. t•·ro 
c:er2 beFl:'_'; tre-ated for injuries suf:fereo as a result of terrorist atte.cks ~)Y 
settlers armed by the Israeli C'·overnment 0 That direct e;~~c:cv.ti ve invol venen-(~ 
sh:>"eu l"ou far the neF 1T8zis of Israel 11ere uillinr_, to gc in order to i1;1TJ1emer't 
thci c 1Jolicies desic;ned to evict the Palestinian neo·ple f:ru.-1 their hmn.el~nd Emci 
breal;: their uill to resist, I~e uonde:c'ed if it ua~ a- coincidence that those 
terrorist ~;olicies had been intensified under cover of the C2c":CJ Davicl. e,cccrds 
·:nich uere supposed to ':Je a stel' touards a peace set:~lement in tile lTidclJ.e r:ast, 

~). All vere avare of the treatment of Palestinian ~;olitic8.l priso!le:cs 
(paras, 223-259) and the torture to -vrhicl1 the~r uere S'lJ::,jected in Ziuc_,is·:~ gaols. 
'..'he d.etr.c.~_ls of "che atrocities in one prison - Ikfha "' ho.;'! been recounted in tl''e 
internatioaal press 0 Vhen trying to breaJ.". the 0eto..inees 1 ;Jrolonc;ed hcmcel" strike 
in tl1a:L ::Jrison by force--feeclin[~ them 0 the l'rison autho1·ities had inserte0 :n1bber 
tu'ces into their Junes o Some had died and 27 others had been h-::JS})ita:Li.zed. Those 
~!ractices had been conderrm.'Ocl :Jy all decent hmo.an !·Jeinp:s" •:rith tl12 excention of 
those 1-rho clair·1ed that the protection of humsn rights formed part of their national 
~~olicy. 

3G. The Israeli authorities 1 much flaunted system of .justice C'.istorted ·c:1e very 
me2nine; of that uord, because it operated only for the benefit of zionism end the 
?,ionist s in IsraeL The rules, lmrs ancl. cJecrees vrere used as instruments to 
~)el":_:Jetna.te the oppression of the Palestinian people and to :c~acilit2te the 
ex:o·msionist l)lans of the Zionist State 0 Since the Israeli author~ties d:i.c1 not 
reco,anize the applico.bility of international conventions to the occnniecl 
territories o they had taken the liberty of devising their OI'D cJt.andF . .rds 2:rhJ 

mechanis~;cs and i!!iposing them on the Pe"lesti1~ion peopl2 end trwir lend_, 

'31. Israeli policies and practices in tl1e occupied territory ~Jere cons:i.f~TCJ't ·Fith 
tl1e Zionist ]?Crce:rtion of Palestine ancl the Palestinie:.ns 0 J?alestine \-ras ~:-O.i.."' ther1 
nothin~ but a geo(T,raphic8.1 tern uhereas for the Palestinians it ·uo.s tbeir 
homelencL For the Israelis, the Palestinians vere not even r)eop1e but mere 
nurrbers 0 Zion:i.sm. like all forms of racism rmd racial ideoloe:y < <JrO}JaF;e.ted tl':.e 
i!iec. of the superiority of its members and the inferiorjtv of its subjec"cs" It 
:folloHed the same pattern as the \:bites in the United States at t:t1e ti1!1e of 
slavery and the Hhites of South Africa and HiJcler" G''he J<:?I!S '.Tere the clv::-sCl1 
:cc:oople, uho ~-rere the superior.s 5 not the ea_uals of ordinary ]~eopJ e 8nc1 had the Y; cht 
to exnloit themo 

32. The interna.l national policies end p:c2.ctices oi' IsraPl, un1i~~c~ -ch,Jse of ot~;er 
2tai:.cs" ·vere determined by an iCJ.ternational organization c the ''Torld r',ionist 

• 0. 
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Or""o.nizu.i:i.::m uiU1 brc-nclles all over the Horld. uhicl1 cl.esi15ned :plans that the 
::::srn.::l i_ ;h1J1to. ~r.::s cntrusterl uitl1 e;:ecutinc. On 3 l'Tovember 1900" The ITew York 
'='L;::::s !1ar'. :rer;or~~ed tho.t Isru.eli f.-lil.ilies ]19-cl been moved into tu~ neu settlements 
:in t~~e T~cst 0ar:L: in 1:hat offid als had c1escribecl. as a :pho.se of the Forlc1 Zionist 
Orr~.~i~:i-~~o.tioE s '.o.ster J?lJ.n to surroc'Dll Ara.b tmms uith Jeuish outposts, The 
policies of ti1c>.t Or:_::;1i6ati.on uere 'oasec~ on the assuPption that J~1-rs all over tl1e 
For_l_ri_ oue6 tl~eir lov2.lt;' first o.nCl fore!"ost to the concept of Israel. That neant 
t~ •. ~t n. Jo~.c rJorn an~nrhere in the uorlc'l had a nature.l ric;ht to live in Palestine, 
.·i;ile t~1e :!:'alcstinir>;s uer2 conuei-'ned to e:d.le ancl. ci_is:rers8.1. 

~~. 0incc i·cs ver~' inception zionisr-, h•'.cl_ used every ille~, 1 methoc'1. to e.chieve 
it:-:; ob,jectivcs _ es'Jeci:olly tcrrorisr•1. The cl.i:•try of fo:rrn.er Israeli Prime l'!inister 
':o,:-:~e ':.:~1C'.r2tt 6_cscriber hou terror a.ncl. a-:.:c;ression 1-rere enmloyed ac;a.inst the 
r<~J cs t:hian :>o'!ulo.tion anc.i t;,::; s-:J.rrounCl.ine: :'rab countries to provol~e or create 
t;le cn~·caro.,...·ce o:.~ c>n fcrob th:':"."at to Israel 1 s e1~istence. ITaintaining the illusion 
c.:' Tsrc>el· s :>ecuritv c:6s:i.s h.vr. then 'been and still uas :rx>ramount for Israe1 1 s 
1:cncll neerle(1 su::rort fro:' tlJc ~!estern conscie11.ce. 

Jl!, y_,~ tl"e belief o:-~ zioi1isn: m\s t',at Isrf'el 1-roulcl be a sanctuary for the Je'I·TS 
of the~ Forlr: it l;e.d St!::--ely failed, 3ut no one could solve his 1')roblem at the 
e::"::e~lse of another. To brine: into :Palestine the Jeus of the uorld uoulcl_ lead to 
t0e un1.·oot.incr, of the inc'.ir;enous Palestinian popula;cion" vhose only course was to 
resist> '01-;,e Palestinians 'Toulcl not fa.de auay. 

35 o .Tustice uas uni versc.l :mel all--embracinr;, Ho one could be free 1-rhen the 
i're2tlo :1 of others ~ras no·c res:oecter_:_. As lone; as the Palestinians, the 111acks 
of ~:out:1 Afd c2 .. :'l.nd the :~a'~li'oi::ms clicl_ not enjoy their huiJ'lan" nature,l and inalienablE 
no.ti(m2.l ri~hts the uorlc1 coulc'. n0t as:oire to peace or claiFl to have achieved 
f~eec'~on. 

J{,. r1he ?alestinians uere a neco.ceful people uith as:nirations to live in peace and 
J.ic;ni t~r in their mm country. Palestine. They uoulr1

. continue their strugt;le to 
o..tte,in that r;o:< .. l, It ?D.ir-;ht t<:>!;:e one year or c;enerations" but they >rere O.eterninecl. 
to succeed. 

J7" ;!r. ST?PHAi';Ou (Greece) s2.ic; that Israel hao. once a~ain shmm itself to be 
intran·s·{:';ent-by-· c-ontinuinc; its policy of annexation 9 settlement and illef.Sal 
ex:nro:oriation 1rllich had alrea(y been condemned by the international community. 
; 7itl1 ~:'e[;.':trcl. to the status of Jerusalen Greece uas onnosed to any unilateral 
initiative in vieu of the need to ensure free access to all the IIoly Places. 
Various ir.ter!lrttione.l tre2.ties and, in partic-ular" the Fonrth Geneva Convention 
relat:.i.ve to the PTotection of Civilian Persons in Time of Par catec;orica1ly 
specified t11e o1Jl:L:_;i'.tions of t;1e occupyin~ Pouer and laiC:. down rules of concluct 
e.r1plicable in all circumstances notvrithstandin(!; any political complexities and 
c~~sic'erations of military security vrhid.t roic;ht be o.dduce<i by the occupying 
Povcer. Pi~y refusal to cbcerve the generally accepted rules relating to 
occupied territcries md tr.eir civiliE.n pqul.s..ticns ccnstituted 

I ... 
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a serious obstacle not only to peace in the region but also to internP,t.iorte.l 
security as a whole. 

38. He stressed the seriousness of such violrrt;ions not only in the context of chc 
P~~stinian problem but also in that of '111 international problems resulting fron 
mhtary occupation aimed at the acquisition of territory throur;h the usc of force: 
and the imposi-Gion of a fait accompli. In accordcmce with the fu;:J.dm,wntal 
principles of the Charter of the United Nations, the Uni ve:;:-sal De:;claratio;1 of 
Human Ritshts, international lavr and the Fourth Geneva Convention, he cmuhasized 
~hat huraan rights should al1vays be respected regardless of the political 
lJ:tplications and of the relationship of those rights to a glob11l sc:ttlcmcnt of 
the Ilido~c East problem. A peaceful solution of the P2.lE_'StiEian problcT!l FF.S 

unthinkable when settlements I·Tcre continually beinc; established and cxten6.cd, the 
demographic composition of the territories chane;cd, the judicial status unilaterally 
nodified and the Palestinian people deprived of thGir legitimate right of scL:'
determination. 

39. He expressed the hope that the Israeli GoverYJ.J<lcnt <muld acsrce to co~opcratc 
1rith the Special Committee and rescind ics earlier decisions. 

40. Hr. BOYADJIEV (Bulc;aria) said that the Israeli ac;gressors, with the hc:lp of 
the imperialists, had cs tablished a new- record in Ciu:ration of military occupation o 

banishinc; a heroic people to a life of exile, depriving them of their fundamental 
human rights and freedoms and denying them their inalienablE' right of national 
self-determination. In outrageous disregard of world public opinion, Israel had 
continued its illegal policy of fait acco.!l!J?li, occupying Arab territories, building 
ne-vr settlements therein, exploiting their natural resources and changing their 
physical character, demographic composition and economic, social, cultural and 
institutional structure and status, thereby demonstrating the Zionis·c concept of 
so-called ''Palestinian autonomy71

• The arrogance of the Israeli Government had 
reached ne-vr heights -vrith the e.doption of the so-called '1fundamental lau'; for the: 
annexation of Jerusalem as the capital of Israel and the announceFlent of new plans 
for the annexion of more Arab territories. The international corn.munity could no 
longer tolerate Israel's violation of the Geneva Convention of 1949, of the 
principles of international lmr and of United nations resolutions. J:Tot;;Tithstandinc; 
the fact that the Israeli Government had refused to allov the members oi' the 
Special Committee and the Group of E:Arperts designated by the Secretary~Gencral 
to enter the occupied territories, the Committee had at its disposal nc1-r documents 
uhich exposed violations of international legal norms and illustrated the 
continuation of Tel Aviv 1 s inhuman policy of further annexation. lie; quoted 
examples from docwnents A/35/533 and A/35/425. 

41. It was disturbing that Israeli political leaders, in defiance of the -vrish of 
the international cow.munity to -put an end to those illegal practicos, were 
continually violating the fund~ental human rights of the Arab population in the 
occupied territories. He quoted a statement by Israel's Prime Hinister on 
21 April in which the latter had said: nThere is no way of conceivine; ~e~ce 
'Jithout the absolute freedom of settlement of our people SettlG'18lrG J.n the 
occupied areas is the soul of zionism. 

11 
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:,2. :.:..ast Scptcnlwr rJulga:i'in had ;1osted ~he \..,b:dd Parli11ncnt of Pconlcs for Pcac2 
':.7llic~1 haC::. bce:::1 attu~c1cc1 i)y l\xcny hJ_gh-ranl;:ine: officials, including r~prescnto.tivcs 
"""' _,_,,.., A-r"'" .,...,. -~ •" · -~'- e · · t · · · d · · 
'-'"- .,, ·-- ---c.._ -'-'~o~J---=- ln ~-l occuplcrl Cl'::.·:::.-corlC'S <m- of progrcssl ve forces 1n Israel. 
-'3taJccrx_:nts c;ivcn -::;o :8ul:--;c1rian o.nr1_ foreign journalists by the participants had 
corroboro;cec~ the ('Vidence ,-:::ntl,C'rcd by tl1C Spccit:1l Comm.ittcc. fir. I-ioharmned Nilhem, 
ii2yor of Ealhul" i1o..d s:-dcl that !1is ·tmm h2,cl. been placed under a 23-hour curfc-vr 
for 2. period o: 16 cla.ys durir{_;; ·.:11ich p(~o;;lc had not been able to leave their 
torrcs cv-:.'!' to lJ:::·i ng r:cdiciw' or milk to their children. Tvro students had been 
l:illecl -::mel i'c,ny hcu!:'-:.~s seo.lccl. off and r2.idecL The extremist Zionist organization, 
Gush 2.i::c'nir:!, opcTo.t:i.n,c:: under the ,•ccis of the occupacion outhori·tics, had seized 
luncl b:_r _:-orcc, destroyer~ fc.r:''S, pillaged ~;roperties and attn.clwd and assassinated 
cicizc'ilS -_,~_t;;~ inpuni:::~r. :irs. ~~c~licic: Lan::;cr, a f2mous lmryer, had also referred 
co c::2 ;t~JlTc:;:· n'in;ninr in -:-.11c occu~;icd territories, the mass punishments, 
c1c::struccion of hones 8.n<1 SU))r:ression of people·'. 

43. il natur2l .emu lo::;ica.l outcor'lc of tiw incru:.s'.'d oppression in tho occupied 
tclTitorics hatl been the upsurge in thr' strugr;lc Emd n::sistance of the local 
:"opulotion rr.-=:ainst the illegal occup2-tion. The Israeli occupation authorities 
di'1 not seen to unc~erstand that the construction of new· prisons in the occupied 
te:::ri tcl·ies, the ovcrcro-,rdc;d cells ancl the brutal torture of prisoners could not 
sunnrcss cho lq;itinatc: wish of the Arab people of Palestine for national self~ 
Dc.::~c~r:r•'inatj_on ancl the Cl'~:2.tion of a Palestinian State. The continuing deterioration 
of the:: situaJcio>'- in the ArP.b territories illegally seized by Isr::-.cl in 1967 
con.stitcrccc~ 2, scrio-:..1s obst~\clc to peace in the region. 

1+4. In th.::; lighc of the latest ncasures taken by the Israeli Government, it had 
bcccnc clc:ocr -:.;hc.t the rcc.l objc;ct" vc's of the Camp David accords? the separate 
J:"ry,;ti<:>i1--Israeli salLs e.nc.1 so~callcd : 7 Palcstinia~- autonomy:• -vrcro c~~pansion and 
2:_:grcs:,~ion ogai.r,::;t the Pales-Ginic-n IJeO}Jle and t:x, ncic;hbouring Arab countries in 
L<:.;c~i!1C 1rit~1 the i!:lper~2.list pGJ.icy of hegemony in the liidclle EHst. 

45. 'The Govc::rnmc:nt and the pcoph: o:f the Pco!Jle 1 s Republic of Bulgaria highly 
v2.lucd thciT t:L·aditional tics of f:;:iondship and co-operation uitll the Arab 
noonlcs ~nd, :i.n p::'.J.'ticulG.r, •:rith the oppre-~secl Palestinian people struggling for 
their irn2c.::nenc1cnce and rw;~ioPal sclf-clctermination under tho leadership of the 
f'LO. D~.d~~~ ?.c. official visit to the Syrian Arab HccpulJlic on 21 April 1980 
i1r. 'Iodor ;~l1ivkov, Prr_,sidont o:f' the State Council of the Pcoplc''s Republic of 
Bul:;ari2., 1Etd said the1t Bulc;aria' s position on the Niodle La-st question -,ms that 
an eouit.ablc anc1 Justine solutiOI;. of the crisis could be achieved only throur;h a 
total and unconditional vithdrmral of Israeli troops from all Arab territories 
occupied in 19G7, through rospc.::ct for the inalienable rights of. the Ar':b peo~l:, 
of Palestine, includinLt, tho right to solf--dotormination and an lndepcnncont s~,aue 
a.rH:_ throu:;h a guarantee of the indcp8nclencc and security of all States in. the 
region. for such a just scttlcnent the conccrtod efforts of all the ~ert1es 
concC'rnc:Ci. '\:ould be necessary •,ri th the participc:,tion 0 on an equal foot1ng, of the 
PT~O as the solo legitil'l?.tc.:: representative of the Are.b people of Palestine. 
Bul[_;,o_ria V"'L'lc~ CO!ltjrme to give its f1,;_2_::_ support to the just struggl.e of the 
Palestinian J_lCople for na:;io~~:o.l liberEtion. 
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~:· I 1r .. SJpJil~..:. .t~ordan), speaking in exercise of the righ-c of :reply, saicl -!:h£>t 
-'-u 'T:J.S chsa:';rpolnc;lng to hl'G.r the.? representative of Israel denounce the re-port of 
-;;!:.e S:pecial Cor,Jmittcc and thus try to c:;:oneratc himself and his Gove:c'nment from 
my 1rrongdoinr; in the occupied territories. 'lne rcpresentati ve of Israel h::cd 
fe.iled to mention the Golan Heights as being occupi~d. Th~; rcmresentetive of 
Isrscol had also denounced the rc}:::ort as being non::. factual, but-- he as~:;:ed vrhether 
t~2 Israeli Government could deny that it -vras, inter alia, confiscating land. 
ic:::orting people, imprisoning Palestinians, torturinc -=than and demolisl~i1'113 their 
f.o~:::es, in violation of human rights. 

47 • i:orcover, the representative of Israel had stated that Israol was an 11o-ccn 
society'1

• In tho..t connexion, he asl~ed for -vrhom that society 1ras open" "Yrhcth~r 
it vas only for Jc1-rs to come ancl live on Arab land. ~:'he T<:::Drcsent;_tive of Israel 
h~d also saic1 that Israel uas open for anyone to come ancl_ visit. In t,hat case, 
l:e asl:cd 1rhy the Special Committee had not; been allov;:;cl to visit the occu~0ied 
~c~·ritorics so as to sec that :1opcn socicty11 for itself. \!hy hacl the Isr~c;li 
r:;ovcrnE1ent also denied access to the Sccuri-cy Council Cor·mission establj :~hcd under 
:·esolu-'::i_on 446 (1979) and to the committee of exports on livi•1£.S conditions in the 
occu,,iecl territories, if Israel uas an o:l)en society? 

\n 
<tu. The Israeli representative had sought to convince rncH1Jers of the Committee 
teat the Israeli presence in the occupied territories 11a.s a grace from God for 
chc inhabitants. On similar grounds, the rcprcsenta ti vc of Israel in -s11e Second 
Cornnittec hctrl denounced the repor·c of -Ghc committee of experts, implying t"1:~-c 
Israel vas abc-,ro the lau and should not be cuestionecl by an;;rone, for thc-~t 
constitute(l anti-Semitism or hatred of Isra~l. Israel lmd believed in thr:' pmrc:;r 
of the Unitec_ Kinr~dom and in ·che promise co:c1taincd in the Dalfour Deciaratio:n; 
on ·chose grounds it had driven the Palestinians from their homes anc1 had made· 
them refugees. Similarly, Israel 1ms conducting its current activities, as 
described in the report of the Special Colln:Jittee, because its sccuri ty uas 
guaranteed by a pmvcrful -vrar machine. 

1+9. I:l~12f'JviiN (Israel), speaking in c::ercis'-- of the right of reply, said tho..t 
Jordan and Israel 1rere neighbours and accord:i~ngl;r must e;rou 2.ccustor~wc1 to th2 
ree_lities arising out of geographic proximity. For c:;~ample) he asl~ed uhcther 
the representative of Jora_an had forgotten what measures the Jordanian Government 
had to take against the terrorist State that had been created vithin the State 
of Jordan. In that connexion, he quoted a statement made by ~-::ing liussein on 
lb Septcr·1ber 1970 to the effect that 9 because of the situation in Jordan, it had 
been ~cccssary to take measures to restore lau rmd order. Such T·1easures had bc~n 
taken by the lec;itimate Govornment of Jordan uncler the leadership of King Eusscln, 
and Israel had been obliged to take similar measures for precisely the same 
reasons. Innocent people had been ldlled in Jordan at that time) an~- attemp~s 
had been made on the lives of others. 'l'hc PLO terrorists hEll creatco_ l1avoc ln 
the refugee camps. They had been removed in order to res-core lau and or(i_er:. they 
had gone thl~ough Syria, 1rhere they had not been perr·li tted to stay, and had 
eventually gone to Lebanon. \lhat had h2.ppcned in Lebanon ~-ro_s \:ell knOim. 
Perhaps Is:rael had learned a lesson from Jo:rcl.an about the need tc ta:~e measures 
age~inst the terrorists. 

I . .. 
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)0 • ~'h~: l·cp:resentn:t.ivc of Jordnn Has th2rcfore uell mrare of the need to maintain 
anl·. p:::-otc·c"t; lL'JT nncl orcler, just as Israel V3.S doinc;, in accordance vrith the 
:'t~lr ''mnt GcncvCJ. Con vent ions. 

r 1 1'\lr SR. \H'il\. ( J , ) 1 · · · .:>-· __ ._. ______ .-::.. oruan, spcan.nc; ln e~::crc1sc of the right of rcl1ly, drCI·T 
c.~tr·~:ticn ::;o the; f8.ct thnt neither the Palestine Libc;ration Organization nor 
.Jorde.n oT['_S ·c.h~~ to~•ic of the current debCJ.tC:). The representative of Israel vras 
tryin!; ·co conceal his Govcnment; s practices, vhich- the Jordanian Government had 
n::vc:c· ,.:;;1:9lo~rC'cl. The mec>ns of torture used and the He.ys in Hhicll humnn rights vcrc 
viol~1-tcd in ·:.he r:c;st Danl' and the Gaza Stril) seemed to have been learned from the 
i!uzis, 'Ji ::h certo.in iu:r~rovcncnts. 

'12. :'is Govc:;_'n;:ent had been co:Jfronted •rith a chaotic situation in 1970 and hacl 
c~o:cc '.:hc.c·t ".ras necessary; i·::; had not co~1fiscatccl lone-:. or estc..blishcd scttlcmcmts o:t 
~r:c~cst eel :!)Caple or shot Rny children uho had :r.1erel;:r argued ui th the police. The 
Jordanian Gov~_rn:.:cnt 1:as o:~derl~r ,, sovcrL·ic;n and htmlane, in contrast to the 
Go\rc:;_·n:·:Y-:lt of IsrL!.el i;llich '.ras ·crc::-~tir~':': ycople vho had long been struggling to 
acr_'J.irc -~:,cir Gllll political c:::pression in an extremely inhuman Emnner. 

53. ~j~_. __ SAY;_Q_f!. (Kmmit), spcakine; in exercise of t11c ric;ht of reply, condemned 
the rcpr~:sento..ti vc of Israel's deliberate attemp·:. to confuse the issues before 
ti:lr: Co:··T'littcc. Such issues as ·!:;hose concernine; the PLO presence in Jordan or 
T,c:,o8.Don naturally cmerr;cd in the course of a people 1 s struggle for liberation) 
1·:1-.:on '!_)roblr·r-:s arose in cm,_ncxion uith the Government of the host country. Sinilar 
situ:.:t-ions :l.::~d occurrccJ in other -po..rts of the uorld, but such issues vere totally 
un:;_·cle>:sc'd to the problc'ES -':.hPt existed becuccn a lilJcracion orr;cmization and an 
occ'.J.~yinc.:: Pmrer. lfo one '/Cos questioninc; Israel 1 s ri;,';ht to uphold the law in 
Israel- it vas its nracticcs in the occunicd territories that i·rere beinc; 
ouesti~nccl. He ask~cl 1-rhcthcr the resist~ncc of liberation organizations and their 
;u:::>iJOrtcrs Here c;rounc1s for violo.ting the human rights of an ~ntirc population. 
':i'herc'in lay the confusion th.1.t the representative of Israel -vras sccldng to create. 

54. 1.:::. P!~:rrn (Israel), spcaldng in exercise of the ric;ht of reply, disagreed 
crith chc re-pTesenta:civc of Kmvait: he vas not seeldng to create confusion and 
he >ro·clcl_ :r_:~ersist in affirmin;; that, under current circumstances, it vras necessary 
to ";:<:intf':i.n security in the face of a terrorist organization that was attempting 
to crec.te P.. state of terror 1n the territories administered by Israel. 

55. Referrin~ to the comments made by ::;he representative of Jordan, he drelr _ 
c.ttcnti on ·co ·c~1e fact thcct vhcn tbc: Fest Banl: had been part of Jordan, an artlcle 
~~;1 t;l~e- :Seinc·c da.ily, .'U--~iub.nrrir, had reported Jch&t Jordanian authori tics in tho 
Uec·i- P"'D'' '1"'~ ar~cs·r-nd'"550'TicoPle incluclinP' teachers and students at the 
Lihi~e;~i-ty" ~; Jo~c1a~: rn.any ~f ~:rl~o~1 haO. b~~nutorturod. Similar roundups had 
occurred in other parts of Jordan. lioreovcr, in a DBC broadcast on 22 July 1963' 
i·c iJaci b?'.:>n reported that tlw Jordanian State Security Court had pronounc~d 
,juG.~~CElcnt e.c;c.inst students •·rho had tal:en part in riots in Jordan the prevlous 

A}lriJ. 
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56. Iil'. RAilliAN (Observer, Palestine Liberation Organization), speal:ing in 
exercise of tho right of reply, observed that the rep:;.·esentative of Israel had 
claimed that Israel vms tho only occupyintS Paver ;;.rhich allouod tho local 
population access to its judiciary systcra. Under internationc,l lavr, occupyin~ 
:Pom.?rs i-rore not sovcroicn over such territories and, accordingly" had no right 
to chango lmrs or administrative provisions; they merely had the. duty to 
administer in accordance. >lith existing laws and provisions. Hovrcver, Israel 
had extended its legislation and aaiainistration far beyond those limits, ancl ·cho 
I_sraeli Government, ilhich had occupied the Arab territories for the past 13 years, 
sno<;cd every intention of continuing to do so. Noreover, it vras e;:ercising 
rco-vrcr very similar to that of a sovereign Govormnont, for oxmnplo, by maldng 
the economy of the Host Bank clopcndent on Israeli interests. 

57· Hith regard to the claim tllc..t Israel \-ras an open society, he c.revr at ten cion 
to the fact that a fc;;.r months earlier the Israeli Parliament had adopted a lm-r 
'~>Thereby the raising of a Palestinian flag or the singing of a Pales·cinian sont; 
by an Israeli citizen Hho ;;.ras supposedly a Palestinian uas punishable by 
three years 1 imp:risonmcnt and a fine of ~;500?000. 'I'wo-hundred fifty thousand 
Palestinians, or one quarter of the population of the Host Bank, had been either 
arrested or qucs·cioned by the Israeli military authorities. 

50. The struggle of the Palestinian reoplc Has a legitimate struggle against 
occupation and it had been ocfincd as sue~ at the international level. 1'-ny 
attempt to c:·:cl an illegal situation uas ipso facto legal; and since Israel 1 S 
occupation 1ras illegal, .the: Palestinians-;rcre enti:clccl to fight asainst it and 
ac;Ednst Israeli forces on their mm land. 

59. Hr. HUSSAIH (Iraq) i-Tished to make it clear that his vie-vr differed slightly 
fran that of his Arab-colleagues, 11ho had said that tho Israeli autho:dtics hacl 
improved their suppressive measures against the Arab inhabitants of the occupied 
territories. The Israeli authorities '~>rere no lonr:;er using dynamite to demolish 
Arab houses; they were using mechanical equipment, as iTaS indicated in 
paragraph 156 of the report of the Special Committee (A/35/425). 

60. In conncxion with the statement that Israel was giving the vholc vrorld a 
gift of peace, he asked vrhethc:r that gift 1ras clearly reflected in p2ragraph 141 
of the report. The l'epresontative of Israel had mentioned that, in 1967, tho 
Arab States had 1raged a war of aggression against Israel. He asl:ed ;:rhether, in 
1956, the Arabs had also >raged vrar ac;aL1st the Zionist entity. 

OTHER HATTERS 

61. l-Ir. DOY.I\DJIEV (Bulgaria) cordially conc;ratuln;t,ec1 the delegations of the 
Soviet Union, the Ul;:rainian SSR and the Byolorussian SSR on the occasion of the 
sixty-third anniversary of the Great October Socialist Revolution, vrhich had 
opened a nc>-r page in the history of mankind, giving rise to hopes for f:ceedom, 
peace and equality. lioreover, it had started a neu era of political, social, 
economic, cultural and moral liberation for manldnd and had initiated the strwmle 
to overthrou tyranny and oppression. 

I ... 
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(:::: · .!'iL· __ l~~._!iZIIl~~:'~.£.'~ (~inion of f~oviEt Soci::tlist =:-;cpublics), spcnldng also on behalf 
o.T the delegations of tl1e B:;elorussLm Sov:Lct Socialist 1\c:-nublic and the Ul>:rainian 
;:;ovir:-f; f.:oc:Io.J..ist l"~cpublic, tr1anLcd the uclq;ations of Bule;-~ria, Czcchosloval::.ic-,, 
V:i et Na1:1 2110. others for their col'::r,ratulations on the occasion of the sixty-third 
c.1ni.ve-snr~,- a}': ~cnc Gl_'cc:.t October Socialist Rcvolutjon. 

6?~. }h~_S}!.:"·~!=-lf\l.T!_ saic~ thCl~t the Con1r.1ittce ·Hould meet to discuss agenda itc1n 57 on 
t::r> :--1 :·tcrnoons cf 10 and. ll 1iovcmber _. rmd on the r'.orning and afternoon of 
J.:=:. _:ovc:ub~:l'. On. the l'lorning of 13 1Tovcmbcr, it uoulc1 begin o_iscussion of agenda 
l"GCl:' 59 2.-:cl on t1c'--' afternoon of th2.t day it 1rould hear statcmE::nts by ore;ariz2tions 
::.-~tc:c·cs-cc( ir:. tiL' c:'_l.':::stio·; of the }Jolicics of -~.?.:..~~~hcid of the Government of 
~;o~x~~~" !'_:::·rice.. •_,:·nc (.onrrnitC,cc uould continnc its discussion_ of agemc~'- itcsn 59 on 
;,;~w c.:orni;-,c__; cmt::_ e.f'::.cr:r,oon of 14 ~Tovcmbcr. 

0:. In co":"·0:d.on ''it~1 agcnd2. i·ccm 54, he drcv attention to the clrE>.ft resolution 
con~a2.::c::d ::.rc c~ocPHcnt A/SPC/3)/1.13. He suc;c;csted that the Committee should 
ccnsic~_c'r the cl.ra.L: resolut'ion c:.t the beginning of its meeting on 10 november 
2nc:. sl~oul6_ ta~~-:~ 2. dcci:c;ion on thr>t it.c::,1 e.t the same I.~cctinc;. 

The:: ucm~lJF~ rose at G p.m. 
---~---------.!..--...-------------




